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THIRSAY, SEPT.12,
REGISTRATION DAT

Between 36,000 and 40,000 men be-
tween the ages of 18 and 45 years are
expected to register in New Orleans
on Thursday, September 12, according
to conservative estimates made Satur-
day by government officials and the
officers of many of the local boards.

In our district the chief registrars
in the different precincts are: Ist.
Mark Amuedo: 2nd. Sam Boylan; 3rd.
Geo. Hahn; 4th, Thos. Fox; 5th, John
Moynagh; 6th, W. L. Manning; 7th,
Aug. Gaspard.

YONI'4N MEN WHO REGISTERED
WITH IAK'Al. BOARD No. 18

FRO.)M AIAGIER'4S, ON
AU'GUST 24.

Lucien Lombard. 617 Vailette St.,
colored.

Bernard Johnson. 1124 Verret St.,
colored.

Miles Chanel Donnelly, 311 Alix
St., a hite.

Alonzo Lombard, 917 Elmira Ave.,
colored.

Gabriel Jules Olivier. 119 Olivier
St.. white.

John Ross. Gillan Farm, Lower
Coast, colored.

Thomas Henry Leathem, 827 Pa-
cific Ave., white.

Theodore Flemings. 1222 Wagner
St.. colored.

Eustace Prosper Voegtlin. 605
Belleville St.. white.

David Anthony Adams. 610- De-
laronde St., white.

Norris Davis, Farragut St., white.
Frank DeRocha, Newton and Or-

leans Sts., white.
Robert Joseph Teal, 820 Belleville

St.. white.
George Hofeline Escousse. 340

Belleville St.. white.
John H. Hildebrand. 732 Pelican

Ave., white.
Raplh Ancar, P. O. Box 50, color-

ed.
Francis Janssens Jones, 437 Slid-

ell Ave., white.
Arthur Joseph Gayaut, 1042 Ver-

ret St.. white.
Charles Laufer, 426 Powder St.,

white.
Alidor Kraemer. 717 Atlantic Ave.,

white.
Herman George Difford, 605 Wag-

ner St., white.
Tony Campagne, 303 Homer St.,

white.

11am H. Harvy in Atlantic Avenue.
Mr. George Munsterman has re-

turned to his home in Buras, La., after
spending a week here with relatives.

Little Miss Grace Rihner is spend-
ing awhile in Buras with relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Thorning and daughters.
Susie and Mildred, returned from
Mandevllle Saturday, where they
spent the suimmer.

Mr. Paul Rihner was a visitor to
Buras last Sunday.

The many friends of Miss Mildred
Himmelrich regret to learn that she
was operated on at Hotel Dieu Monday
for appendicitis.

Miss Alva Salathe left Monday aft-
ernoon for Covington, La., to be the
guest of Miss Olga McNeely for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Heuer and little son, re-
turned from Bay Adam, after spend-
lag a pleasant three weeks vacation
there.

Mrs H. P. McNeely spent the week-
end in Ocean Springs, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Heath, who is summering
there.

Orange Grove No. 9, Woodmen
Circle will hold their regular meet-
In Thursday, Sept. 5 at the Pythian
Hall.

Mr. A. . Barry of Houston, Texas,
spent the week-end with his son, Mr.
M. . Barry of Seguin, Street.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred
Schunke was christened at the St.
Joseph's Church, Gretna, on Sunday,
Sept. 1. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Hardy. The name given to
the little child was Lillman Agnesm

Win. Barkser left Tueeday morning
for Concordla College, Conover, N. C.,
to take up the study for the minlstry.

Capt. 'and Mrs. C. H. Hoke and their
daushters loa and Mrs Frank Ku-
cera and her little son Carlos, have
returned after spending their vacation
on the Gulf Coast.

Eunice Roblchaux who is now work-
-Ig in Boalulas came in for a week-
and visit to his parents; also to at-
tend the Labor Day parade.

Mrs. Charles Adams and daughter
ise and Roy Luft,. spent a few days

at ay St.~aLis, the gest of their
grandmother, Mrs. Hy. Ian.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Martlaes spent
Sunday at Chtawa, Miss. They were
accompeaned by their little daughter

Althea and Evelyn, who will attend
St. Mary of the Plaes Convent thi

.d Hebert left Wednesday moranl
for Pensacola, after spendinl a few
days with his pareat.

Mrs. V. Olivier and sister, Miss C.
Albert left for Washtn•ton nday, I
to visit the bformer's ron, Victor

The cantg class that has buemeettig at Belleville School will met
have a meetdng until after the m e
of this month. Due ottlo will be
given
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UNCLE SAM'S PARTNER
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(Orte 1t LIte sao Chatle Dams Otihem.)

Planting home g producing more food, and saving food are all war-tim. eforts .
this government n which t womn of Amerior have co-operated loIya. We are all is the
hboe army; thbe hor army here must help the fighting forces and home armies over there;
120 mdllion Allies must eat.

POLLIG_ IDOOIS
SThe following are the locations of

the polling booths and an accurate
description of the election precincts
in our ward for the special election
to be held next Tuesday. Sept. 10th:

First Precinct-From the river to
the river side of Pelican avenue, and
from the river to river side of Ver-
ret street. Location, 215 Bermuda
street.

Second Precinct-From the wood
side of Pelican avenue to the river
side of Opelousas avenue, and from
the river to river side of Verret
street. Location, 606 Seguin street.

Third Precinct--'From the wood
side of Opelousas avenue to boundary
line of the parish of Jefferson, and
from river to river side of Verrett
and Hermosa street. Location, 306
Blidell avenue.

Fourth Precinct-From river to
river side of Alix street, and from
lower side of Verret street to upper
side of Whitney avenue. Location,

104 Oliver street.
Fifth Precinct-From wood side

of Alix street to river side of Ope-
lousas avenue, and from lower side
of Verret street to upper side of
Whitney avenue. Location, 530
Elmira avenue.

Sixth Precinct--From wood sideof Opelousas avenue to boundary

line of Jefferson parish, and from
the lower side of Verret and Her-

mosa street to upper side of Whitney
avenue. Location, 709 Vallette
street.

Seventh Precinct-From lower sideof Whitney avenue to boundary line
of parish of Plaquemine, and from
the river to the woods. Location,
1900 Newton street.

ALGIERS AND ORETNA ALSO

GASLESS SUNDAY.

New Orleans enjoyed its first "Gas-less" Sunday on September 1 in com-
pliance with the request of the PFel
idminlstratlon for the saving of gaso-
ne. Pleasure cars, motorcycles aad
motor boats were given a rest; abom
Ifty thousand gallons of gasoline were
-aved in New Orleans alone; hundreds
t people took their first Sunday strell
a months and others found humble
by in riding on a street car.

While Alglers and Gretna were ex-
•mpted under the ruling and wereprivileged to ride without stint prac-

-cally every automobile In theme
aburbs spent an Idle Sunday. Onlyar ne used by physicians and other eUtial proeessions were supposed to
e In use. True, a few ventured oat
ut they ound little pleasure in ridinga deserted streets and most of them

readied baek home after the poliee
ad tahes the number of their motor
mrs. The list of unesseatial ears

bead runa•g Sunday will be turned
ever to John G. O'Kelley, Fel Ad-
alIsitrator foleT LeeIsia.
The regesl t for asole conserva-.lon was made to avert a shortage at
Stime when suCh feel must be fruasb-id i harpe ssutim•s to the Navy, the

Jr bres a.d the Red • r•s• smUw-

- in il•m . Ou peeaiom hs

0 b_ I too" 9% be

PUILIC SCHOliSOO lll SIADD WITH ICE riC
EPTEME 1TH Webster Orma a negro of 1023

The public schools of New Or-
leans open for the term of 1918-
1919 on Mondy. Sept. 16, and
Prof. J. M. Gwinn. superintendent
Saturday sounded the warning that
every child should be prepared to
enter the schools at 9 a. m., that
morning.

Prof. Gwinn, with the aid of the
City Board of Health and the medi-
cal profession, has mapped out a pro-
gram for the vaccination of pupils.
A child who has not been vaccinated
'will not be permitted to enter the
schools.

Physicians will be at MoDonogh
No. 4 school, corner Alix and Ber-
muda Sts.. between 9 and 11:30 a.
m., on the following dates to vacci-
nate all children who are going to
attend school free:

'September 9 and 10, for white
pupils of the f'fth district.

September 11 and 12. for colored
pupils of the fifth district.

PERSONAL HISTORY WILL BE
REQUIRED OF 16-45 YEAR

MEN.

Men between 18 and 45 who reg-
ister under the new man-power bill
will be required to furnish personal
information much more varied and
extensive than that obtained from
registrants of military ages in previ-
ous enrollments, a synoposis of the
registration lard prepared by the
provost marshal general shows. It
will carry 20 separate questions.

A number of the questions deal
with citizenship, and the registration
card will fully define nativity of each
man, the information presumably
assisting in applying the military
service regulations of allied nations
to their nationals.

\Exact occupation, status and
place of employment, and names of
employers also are demanded.

As a final point, the card requires
names and addresses of nearest rela-
tives, and place where the registrant
ordinarily receives mail. This is
desired to eliminate the difficulties
which local exemption boards have
had in keeping in touch with men
registered in their districts.

MATINEE BUBTTITTEB I FOR D.
H.I HOLME OUTING.

IBecause a number of the men from
D. H. Holmes store are putting seven
days a week and twenty-four hours
a day in the trenches in France, the
employees of the store, entirely of
their own volition, rave decided to
forego the eustomary outing given
each year by the Holmes manage-
ment and spent Saturday afternoon
at a special perfoiuance at the
Strand Theatre as the guests of the
store.

For ten years pest D. H. Holmes
Company has given an outing on the
last Saturday in August, the whole
force going to Spanish Port, Ocean
Springs. or some such resort and
spending the day in picnic fashion.

WINN=s IN WIWPUSiNCY

In the asehmey Test held ueestly
at the seal plsygpemds by Ma'sea
L. i =4e0s1e, the lOlsw rre
the wrwn.': 4sds Ti•..,',bhiN Iemm• M

Webster Orma. a negro of 1023
Vallette St., was stabbed with an Ice
pick in the right breast by Joseph
('alderone. saloon man, at 405 De-
Armas streel., Thursday. and was
sent to the Charity Hospital for
treatment. Orma first accused his
brother-in-law, 'Henry Green, but
Calderone gave the police the facts
when they started an investigation.
Orma had assulted Green with an
umbrella, then turned on Calderone,
who was trying to put him out of
the saloon, when Calderone used the
ice pick.

SOLDIER OVER SEAS.

A card was received from Bemiss
H. Williamson of Gulfport. Miss.,
announcing his safe arrival over
seas. Mr. Williamson is formerly
of Algiers, and his many friends here
wish him good luck and a safe re-
turn. He is a brother of Mrs. J.
A. Pruitt.

FALLS FROM TREE.

Armand Ose, 11 years old, of 432
Bouny Street, fell from a tree at Ber.
muda and Pelican Avenue, ririday
evening at 6 o'clock and sustained a
fracture of the skull He was taken
to the hospital at the advice of Dr.
J. R. Adams, who was called to attend
him. He has been brought home again
and is doing nicely.

LOCAL PLAYGROUNDS REPRE.
SENTED IN PLAY WEEK.

A patriotic pageant in which forty
diminutive floats depicted an important
incident or character in history was
staged at City Park Sunday afternoon
as the opening feature of a week's pro-
gram planned for children's celebra-
tion of play week, September 1-7, un-
der the auspices of the women's com-
mittee, State Council of National Do-
tense.

Our local playground was indeed
fortmuate having come of with two
prizes out of three offered.

Mis Urna abin, as "Liberty" was
accorded second prise and Miss Wi-
nona Gouner as "Betsy Ross," third.
Other entries from the AliSers Play-
grounds were Evelyn Cross as "Joan
of Are.," and Joe. Lennox as "Uncle
Sam."

O• Tuesday there was folks dancing
at the City Park and the following
from ' playgrounds took part.
Camille Mothe, Myrtle McCloskey,
Dalsy Whitney, Jullette LeBlanc,
Evelyn ross, Marguerite Spahr,
Aice McCloskey and Hannah Glucks-
man.

SENT TO PARIU• PRISON.

Edward Roach, a negro, giving his
home in MoDonaohville and who ad-
mits he was drafted from Algiers
and obtained exemption on the
ground that he was supporting' a
wife and child, was sent to the par-
ish prison by Recorder Goff. Friday,
anad the edral authorities were noti-

ed of he ase. Reh admitted
that be has net ued with his wife
fer Jer pss but said she had gene

Lmege. thel b hand oon his be;alL.

ENTERTAIN II HONOR
IF MISS TWICKLER

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fox entertaineI
Miss Julia Twickler and her bridal
party at a supper on Tuesday of last

Steek.

The table w\as beaut itally deco-
rated and filled with all the deli-
caries of the st'ason. All present
had a most enjoyable time.

Those present w ere. Misses Julia
Twickler. Cornelia Murphy. and
('lara Volse; Messrs. Ed Herbert and
Albert Twickler. Mr. and Mr;. 11
\Valshe and Mr. and Mrs. Thou Fox

SIXTEENTH ANXNIVERS.it_1"_.

On Auie i.th a most delightful
evening was spent when Mr William
Nolan of 61o Itulleille Streit was
tendered a surprise by his many
friends in honor of the sixteenth an-
ni ersary of his birth. As his mhome
was not large enough to accomodate
the large crowd, they proceeded to
Electric Park where dancing was in
dulged in and refreshments were
served. The music for the dancing
was furnished by Frayle's Military
Band.

The table from which the refresh-
ments were served was beautifully
decorated with flowers and the pa-
triotic colors. The large birthday
cake occupied the center of the table
and was decorated with small pink
candles and holders and miniature
American flags.

Each guest received a pretty souv-
enir. The young host was the re
cepient of many handsome presents
from his friends.

Those present were Misses A.
Trahan, I. Schaefer, I. Schaefer, W.
Walter, L. Walker, M. McCloskey, E.
Mitchell, M. Hausknecht. C. Hehage.
I. McQulllng, L. and I. Nolan. Messrs
N. LeBlanc A. Trahan, G. Daigle. W.
Rice, W. Gulott, C. Stassi. II. Walker.
E. Usey, R. Grand, O. Lodenger, J.
Pope, E. Daigle, J. Charbonnett, M.
Donald, M. Howe, V. Crawford. B.
Shields. M. Short and Mr. Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Rehage, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Choate and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Rostrup, Mrs. F.
LeBlanc and children, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Borden, Mrs. E. Short, Mrs. Jacobs,
Mrs. A. Tufts and Mrs. J. M. Nolan.

MIS'ELLANEOU'S SHOWER.

Miss Cornelia Murphy entertained
at a miscellaneous shower in honor
of Miss Julia Twickler; one of our
most popular young ladies, who was
married Tuesday at Thibodaux.

The Murphy home was decorated
with bells, ferns, and emblems of
good luck.

As the bride-elect entered, her at-tendants were there to arrange her
wreath and veil. Lohengrln's wed-
ding march was played and the bride
marched in, taking her place in the
center of tile room beneath a large
Iwedding bell. There she was sur-
rounded with pretty gifts. After
looking at all the pretty gifts every-
one joined in a most delightful game
"Key to My Heart." Mrs. T. Fox
won the prize for the game.

After the game, refreshments were
served. Those present were, Misses
Stella Charleville, Bertha Olsen,
Margaret Shannon, Bessie Pyle,
Julia Birney, Ally O'Sullivan, Anna
Mae Tierney, Naomi Lynch, Cleora
Keenan, May and Nellie Herbert,
Grace Lennox, Imogen Barrett, Inez
Clement, Eloise and Albertine Le-
court, Cora Shields. Endolle and Ed-
na Verneuil. 'Malvina Dwyer, Ne-
nette Fabares, Josle, Eulale, and
Christine Giblln, Mamle and Mar-
guerite Haggerty, Clara Balts, Cor-
neisa lurplhyl Frances Niettnann,
Katie Lynch. Nettle Worley, Emily
Fallon, Frederica Stansbury, Mar-
garel and Sad* Datiand, Estelle
Hibben. Mary and Ethel Hennessey,
Mary Collins, Vic Hymel, Katherine
Clarke. Mamle Morrison, Camille
Mitchell. Anna Martinez, Mildred
Morse, Claire and Gertrude Finley,
Katie and Anna Crowley, Nella Bou-
dreaux, Ruby and Grace Legendre,
Erminie Hopper, and Angle Riordan.
Mesdames E. Eble, H. Lecourt, W.
Lilly, L. Murphy, A. J. Herbert. L.
F. Tofflns, R. Wa!she, T. Morrison.
M. E. Barry. Lester Brooks, Ralph
Nolan. T. A. Fox, J. Morrison, Hen-
nessey and Olsen.

LIARCENY OF CL(OTHING.

Lawrence Williams, who is known
by the alias "Up Jump the Devil,"
was arrested by Corporal Hyde and
Patrolman Hoffman at the head of
Morgan Street, Friday, on a capias
from the First City Criminal Court,
where he is charged with the larceny
of clothing, which he is alleged to
have stolen while engaged in the
pressing and cleaning business.

HELP ENTERTAIN BOLDIERS AND
8AIIA)R.

The Women's Committee of the
Council of National Defense will send
out invitations to the 4365 fighting
men stationed in the City who will
be the guests of New Orleans resi-
dets Thursday, Sept. 12th.

The day will be known as War
Camp Community Day. The dinner
plans are under the care of Mrs. J. H.
Hoerner. Each family willing to en-
tertain men for the dinner. is askea
to dine two men. The dinner to be
between six and eight o'clock.

Car owners of each dstrlet are
asked to lead their cars to help trans-
;port the men to their homes, so any
owner of a ear In Algiers who is will.
aing to do his lttluo ''bit" please tele-

phone Mrs. K. M. Vallier. Captalin.
Algirs, 268-L. Also any family who
womlu car to entertata two of our
ahtng hoys an also telephone Mrn.
Valiar, and the laritatibo wll be sent
I n to headqarters Thms aviltations
ma Ibe .at la iby tnmnew (nhlay)

3 t We hope that lgiers will
h st i t de 3. aMae.

NEXT THURSDAY IS
MILITARY DAY

In harm ir y )ith thi plain, of the
Ne"• ()Cleans \\ar ('anip ( ommunlity
Service plans. la.or 13ehraian has is-
/sued a proi.lanaiition olttilug apart
Thursday. Septetnhr 12. a" Soldiers'
and Sailor,' I li, whenl the freedoit of
tihe city will , giien to the' ,e n of
war and the citizn- w ill •oi bineti in
the true New Orleans lspirit to make
the day one of eltcial enrjoy tuent to
them.

The men of the \arious camps near
the city. lnumlbering somi thousands.
are to come to New )rleans at 10

io'clock in the mornling. being met at
Lafayette Squlare by the mayor and
repre-entative citizens, who will di-
rect theta to the 'ariou places where
entertainment will be given.

('anal street will be de'cior.ated ill
carnival style and the carnllival spirit
of tun is to rule

.\ varied progirat of gantes. sports
and full -tlaking has I'een pIlallnned for
('anal Stree,. which is to e• the center
of theil ait 's activities

.ot noon the tin( are to lie taken ti)
the hoIes of the citi/Iens for Ilunch.
returning in the afltrnoonl for intre
fun and frolic (on ('anal Streetl . .\ in
at 6, the lmen are to go to New O)r-
leans Ihomles for dinner, returning to
the center of the city for the night
program. the curtLain of which rings
down at lii0.; oclock.

TIEF l1.1"KEF:s G(I)Dll I.1'l,.

The Algiers police were informed
Tuesday of the theft of a diamollnd
ring valued at S175 and a pair of
leather slippers worth $8 from tihei
hoime of Louiii Sierra, o0t Opelou-
sas avenuelie. Monlday. The ring was
taken froiim a dlresser in a front roost
supposled ly whiile .Mlr.. Sierra was
blusying he'rself abti ut aniother part
of the building.

HilGiH .('H()I,. T( oreN
(ON MOND.AY.

.A11 High School pupils In New Or-
leans must report for the fall ternm
next Monday. at 9i a m.

Instructions in regard to making
elections of studies will be given,
condition examinations will be held
and also examinations for pupils ap-
plying for admission. Election
blanks will be distributed Monday
and are due for return Tuesday.
Pupils not presenting their election
blanks on Tuesday, may not be able
to get the courses they desire.

Should sickness or absence from
the city prevent pupils from being
present, election blanks should be
mailed to the school so as to get there
by Tuesday.

Pupils are snt detained after Tues-
day and report for regular classes on
Monday. Sept. 16.

SHOWER.

On Friday. August 31st, a miscel-
laneous shower was given at the
home of Miss Emma Sutherland in
honor of Miss Gertrude Oertel, a
bride-elect of the season.

The home was beautifully decorted
and dainty refreshments were served.
As the honoree entered the wedding
march was played by Mrs. MoCauley
and Miss Oertel was then showered
with many beautiful presents.

Those present were, Misses Ger-
trude and Renata Oertel, Velma
Borne, Ines Weber, Ida Krogh. Hil-
da Hantel, Norma Weber, Anna Hoff-
man, Dora Essinger, Erma Lange,
Irma and Marguerite Reagan, 'Myrtle
and Thelma Clasen, 'Elits Norman,
Jaunita and Gladys Munsterman,
Ida Lahusen. Myrtle and Emma
Sutherland, Mrs. B. Tappel, Mrs. L.
Rogers, Mrs. H. Harding, and Mrs.
McCauley.

ENJOYABLE EVENING.

A most enjoyable reception was
given on Wednesday evening of last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Barker in Bouny St., in honor of
Messrs William Barker and Leonard
Hoffman, two of our local boys, who
are studying to become Lutheran
ministers.

The evening was most enjoyably
spent in playing games and dainty
refreshments were served. Each
one of the young men was presented
with a handsome traveler's writing
folio.

Those present were, Misses Anna
Guiltz, Oladys and Juanita Munster-
man, Thelma and Myrtle Clasen,
Anna Mae Gould, Emma Sutherland,
Dora Esslnger, Anna Hoffman, Vel-
ma Borne, Ines Weber, Lulu ana
Ruth Thalhelm, Ora White, Irma
and Marguerite Reagan, Allee DIs-
ell, Carrie Barker, Ida Krogh and
Renata and Gertrude Oertel, Rev.
W. H. Hafner, Messrs. Richard
White, Henry Thoede, John Welp,
Chas. llantel, Relms Brehler, John
Kllenpeter, Emile and rLeonard Hoff-
man, John Hildebrand, John Ham-
bacher, Eddle Burns, and Wmin. Bark-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Tappel, Mr. and
Mrs. McCauley, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Chas. Davis, and 'Mrs. Shields.
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